Mental ill health or mal-adaptive behaviour of an individual is recorded when it deviates from the standing norm of his/her socio-cultural milieu. Moreover, in addition to its identification, the treatment seeking behaviour and the treatment acceptance and compliance for an affected individual is always guided by the principles of socio-cultural medical world-view of the community. The yardstick of" abnormal behaviour" varies from one culture to another and thus the management plan differs from one society to another. Understanding of the patient's cultural perspective is crucial in any clinical setting, otherwise the assessment and treatment programming may lead not only to false positive diagnosis but also to poor treatment compliance and prognosis. Limitations of our knowledge in the area of bio-cultural aspects of brain behaviour interactions and many a times our ignorance and impaired insight into other's cultural background often make the clinical decision not only imperfect (pseudo-etic) but ineffective and culture incongruent too. In recent decades cultural psychiatry has paved its way strongly in the area of clinical assessment and patient care. A very contextual example is the clinical importance of "eye-to-eye contact" between the examiner and the patient during clinical interview. All textbooks of psychiatry have state that it is valuable index of good rapport and communication and act as a dependable clue to diagnosis. In Maori culture ' talking with eyes down' is the social code and courtesy and eye-to-eye gaze while talking is regarded as unpleasant and derogatory. This is a simple example which reflects the importance of cultural awareness and sensitivity a non-Maori health professional should have during clinical interview. As New Zealand is a multiracial, multicultural country with varied ethnic diversity, so incorporation of cultural perspective in the psychiatric service is crucial. "More than in other branches of medicine, diagnosis and treatment in psychiatry are never free from cultural factors" (Foulks, 1980) . Culture is a system of shared understanding of what words and action means, what things are really important and how these could be expressed (Ngata & Pomare,1992) In the recent world of inter-cultural mix, any task in the health care arena, more so in the mental health the cultural consideration is becoming an integral part of the effective delivery of services. It is to be remembered that the health service delivery system too is embedded in socio-cultural matrices (culture of health care givers and culture of the health system etc.) and the effective service delivery must be culturally syntonic , that is , it should be consistent with the needs, perception and values of those being served (Wagenfeld & Ozarin,1982) . Culture and Neurobiology of Behaviour. The biocultural construct considered behaviour as the out put of an organ consisting of neurological routines which are the product of evolution and that requires a culturally conditioned experiential base. Fabrega (1977) focused this cultural evolutionary basis of neurobehavioural organizations of the brain as follows: " cultural factors would be held to influence the way sensory stimuli are built into perceptions; the way these come to influence basic motor schemes as well as general programs of action; the way conventions about time, space, and motor expression get encoded neurologically and enter into formation of key concepts such as object, person, self, other, and ecological setting; the way internal visceral or emotional responses come to be structured and linked to culturally specific mental experiences about the world and about both social and physical activity, and the role which language plays in contextualizing this whole system of meaning" (p.467).
Cultural analysis of any behavioural disorders is always helpful in the assessment of expressed psychopathology and its skilful management, since orientation and behaviours of sick persons are better understood only in reference to his/her socio-cultural perspective. In case of psychiatric illness the study of this cultural dynamics as Fabrega (1977) stressed." not only has clinical and epidemiological relevance but also presents a testing ground for the analysis of basic aspects about human adaptive and maladaptive behaviour" (p.473). The concept of Makatu (paranoid ideation with ideas of reference) in Maori culture is a glaring example how the social value system identify certain behaviour as pathognomonic Series of clinical research have pointed out the immense role of cultural disease cognition or Ethnomedical explanatory model of patients in the mental health field Klienman (1978) thus states that when patient and the practitioner's explanatory framework reflect different cultural background, the clinical realities they define are usually dissimilar and thus potential for creating conflict which may result in patient noncompliance and treatment dissatisfaction, missed diagnosis or inappropriate treatment and poor care Thus, "when Chinese patients believe their sickness results from "hot/cold" imbalance and requires treatment to correct the imbalance, whereas their Caucasian doctor do not recognize this ethnomedical model and carry out treatment based on a very different biomedical model", result in treatment failure (Klienman, 1978,p 429) Ethnomedical beliefs and cognition mediate the effect of culture on perception, illness labelling and expressions of distress and plays a major role in health (help)-seeking behaviour. It also influence the resource organization in the social network to provide available treatment alternatives and shapes patient's and family member's evaluations of treatment or care facilities So cultural conflict in the understanding of symptom presentation (by the patient) and symptom perception (by the physician) is a point of potential sensitive area so far the "cure" of the distress is concerned. An appropriate example is the treatment of "Makatu" with neuroleptics and hospitalization without due consideration of psychosocial intervention involving whanau (family) and understanding of the Maori whanaungatanga, manaakitanga and awhmatanga ethnosocial concepts A similar example exists in the area of some Maori patient's refusal of periodic blood examination during clozapine therapy or negative and rejecting attitude towards the treatment with halopendol because of the ' clumsy' motor side effects and both the situations lack sufficient acceptance/explanation as per their ethnomedical philosophy. Kleinman(1978) thus very rightly stressed: " for psychiatrist and for health professionals in general the biomedical paradigm is an inadequate treatment model because it fails to recognize illness and to sanction and prescribe healing. Ideally, the clinician would employ both ethnomedical and biomedical explanatory models and use both technical and psychosocial treatment interventions: the treatment of sickness usually requires both "curing" and "healing" (p.429)".
Health professionals working in a multicultural setting would be benefited by the working model of Foulks (1980) . Considering the importance of cultural perspective in psychiatry he presented three interdependent, mutually inclusive models of mental illness, viz., the medical , the cultural and ethnopsychiatric. The medical model assumes the biological aspect of disease causation of universal nature, the cultural model centres on the various shaping influences of culture on behavioural manifestations in different societies and the ethnopsychiatric model attempts to discover the traditional folk illness categorization that are based on the socio-cultural realities and the world-view of a certain cultural group. From a clinical perspective a combined approach of all the three models may play a unique culture syntonic intervention for alleviation of patient's distress Culture, Ethnicity and Drug Response: Crosscultural/ethnic psychopharmacology is a recent academic topic of immense clinical interest. The pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic process of any drug metabolism are influenced by a host of'biological' and 'non-biological'factors Series of recent research has shown that the 'nonbiological' factors may exert significant influence on the patient's drug responses (Lin & Shen, 1991) . The important non-biological factors are: personality pattern, nature of help-seeking and treatment expectations, trust on the care provided and treatment compliance, extent of placebo effects, coping style of stress and available social support, and physician's prescription styles, all of which are culture dependent variables (Smith et al.,1993) . Cultural differences in beliefs and expectations of both patient and the physician regarding the therapeutic and side effects of medications determine the treatment induction and compliance. Some recent reports has clearly shown that in U.S.A. African-American patients are not only over diagnosed as schizophrenia than Caucasian patients but also is treated with more neuroleptics irrespective of the diagnosis (Price etal.,1985; Zitoetal.,1987) . Lundh (1987) reports that since placebo effects are mediated via 'symbolic' rather than 'biologic' mechanism, so it is expected to be largely influenced by cultural expectations of the incumbent. Cultural beliefs in patients' interpretation and reporting of side effects dictate the successful course of a drug therapy (Escobar STuason, 1980; Lee, 1993) . It has been shown convincingly that psychosocial factors, ethnic social cognition, belief pattern, expectation and dietary practices are important clinical consideration in psychopharmacology and metabolism of psychotropic medicines (Lin et al.,1995) .
In the area of mental health we are generally guided by two important documents of understanding, viz., International Classification of Diseases (ICD)-10th edition from the World Health Organization, and Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM)-4th edition of American Psychiatric Association .U.S.A. Obviously because of the Western conceptualisation ,they are not an all-inclusive tool to understand mental ill-health across the globe, or in other words, they fail to show clinical consideration for ethnocultural factors of non western societies. Simons and Hughes (1985) provided a list of 300 symptoms across the different cultures of the world which for obvious reasons( ? eruocentric ) has no place in ICD-10 or DSM-IV classification. For this very reason'the international validity' of DSM-IIIR or DSM-IV, has been questioned (Littlewood,1992) . As a result in many instances, it is seen that the fruits of modem medicines, its benefits and good will, either can not reach into the depth, of the community or are avoided by many in the fear of its culture insensitive "forced" application. If the noble aim of medicine is to offer health to people, then it is obligatory to consent his/her cultural standings (Klienman,1980) . Patel and Winston (1994) thus stressed on the development of culture sensitive regional classification of mental disorders involving the contributions from the nurses and traditional healers. Why regional understanding of psychopathology is crucial in effective management is well evidenced in the fact that the behavioural abnormality in whakama (apprehension, shyness, fear) orhoha (nuisance, frustration, inconvenience) in Maori subject is understandable from the perspective of their social paradigm (family axis and kinship organization), which in usual nosological categorization carry either no meaning or convey false meaning. New Zealand is a Multicultural Society: New Zealand is a multicultural society with a bicultural history enshrined in a historic accord in 1840: The Treaty of Waitangi (Orange, 1987) . Presently out of a population of 3.5 million,80% are Caucasian, 12-15% Maori,3.5% Pacific Islanders and 3% others like Chinese, Indians etc. (Statistics New Zealand ,1993) . Ethnic and cultural diversity of New Zealand is a historical fact. This land has been ethnically and culturally connected to Polynesia for at least 1000 years. Since the last century European culture has dominated as a result of colonization. Europeans, the largest group are predominantly of British descent, but also include people from the Netherlands, Yugoslavia, Germany and other nations. The indigenous Maori population is the next largest group, composed of many tribes and sub-tribes. (Rophia & Paulin,1993) . This distribution itself speaks about the cultural diversity of the medical Work-force leadership, who are entrusted to provide treatment/ management to the European, Maori, Pacific Islander and other ethnic clients of New Zealand. Needless to mention the remarkable importance of the cultural issues in the context of both, care giving and care taking components, of the health system of the country. The need for bi/tri-cultural health communication is thus becoming a key factor in the discharge of effective health care to this diverse multicultural social mosaic of New Zeland.
To conclude, the cultural diversity is the objective social reality of New Zealand and so psychiatric care and management should based on the principles of bicultural understanding at every steps (Chaplow,1996) . Consideration of ethno-cultural factors in health system in New Zealand is not merely an administrative or academic exercise, it is an inseparable part of clinical practice for the provision of a culture-safe integrated health coverage to her people (Chowdhury & Wharemate-Dobson, 1996) ACKNOWLEDGEMENT The authors are expressing their sincere thanks to Dr David
